Monday - Saturday | Lunch | 12pm-3pm

SNACKS

BURGERS

GF option - just ask

Cortijo olives GF/VG

3.95

All served with fries & apple & fennel ‘slaw

‘Bertinet’ Sourdough & olive oil VG

3.95

BBQ glazed chicken burger

13.25

Garlic bread V + cheddar 1.00

4.50

Guacamole, crispy onion, tomato, baby gem

Szechuan pepper squid

6.25

7oz ‘Buxtons’ beef burger

13.25

Crispy oyster mushroom burger VG

12.25

Crispy noodles, chilli, coriander & spring onion
GF option

Soup of the day V

5.75

Buttered bread GF option

House relish, tomato, red onion, baby gem, gherkin

Chilli gochujang glaze, shredded slaw, tomato, gem

Black pudding scotch egg

5.50

+smoked cheddar 1.00 | +stilton 1.00 | + bacon 1.50
+jalapenos 50p | pulled pork 2.00 | + VG feta 1.50

Courgette, watercress & feta VG

5.50

S TEAKS

Loaded Cajun Fries GF/V

5.75

8oz Flat iron
8oz Ribeye

Tomato chutney

Chilli & citrus dressing

Cheddar, sour cream & jalapeños
+ pulled pork 2.00

SANDWICHES

Triple cooked chips, burned red onion, roasted
tomato, leaves GF option available

+ Peppercorn or Stilton Sauce

VG available

Club Sandwich

7.95

BBQ Pulled Pork Bap

7.50

Homemade baked beans V + bacon 1.50

7.50

Grilled chicken, streaky bacon, tomato, baby gem
Gherkins, baby gem

Sourdough toast, cheddar, salad

17.95
22.95

VG option

2.50

MAINS
Thai green curry mussels
Large served with bread or fries

sml 6.95
lrg 13.25

GF option

Asparagus & spring onion tart V

7.95

‘Buxtons’ pork & apple sausages

13.50

Cauliﬂower steak VG

12.50

House salad

G IFT VOUCHERS
Always a welcomed present! Support local, go to…

Mustard mash, sweet & sour peppers

Z AZUSPUBS.CO.UK

Ratatouille & parmentier potatoes

SIDES
French fries GF/VG + cheddar 50p
House salad GF/VG
Homemade baked beans GF/VG
Apple & fennel ‘slaw GF/V

3.75
3.75
3.95
3.75

‘Buxton & Bird’ Pie - Ask staff for today’s 13.95
Parsley mash, buttered cavolo nero, gravy V option

Beer Battered Haddock

Triple cooked chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce

V vegetarian | VG vegan | GF gluten free
Our kitchen contains allergens. Please inform a member of staff before ordering so we may accommodate you.

Service is not automatically included, except 10% service added to groups of 6 or more.

13.50

